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Abstract
This study uses a sample of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians (N = 240) who differ
in skill, education, and income to replicate and extend past findings about socioeconomic
disparities in the perceptions of automation. Specifically, this study applies the skills-biased
technical change hypothesis, an economic theory that low-skill jobs are the most likely to
be affected by increased automation (Acemoglu & Restrepo, 2019), to the mental models
of pharmacy workers. We formalize the hypothesis that anxiety about automation leads to
perceptions that jobs will change in the future and automation will increase. We also posit
anxiety about overpayment related to these outcomes. Results largely support the skillsbiased hypothesis as a mental model shared by pharmacy workers regardless of position,
with few effects for overpayment anxiety.

Keywords: automation, future of work, mental models, pharmacy, structural equation
modeling

Introduction
Human-technology collaboration is ubiquitous in modern organizational contexts. Today’s
workers rely heavily on technology to remain connected, to schedule meetings, coordinate
tasks, and collaborate with others (Colbert et al., 2016). Certain industries are embracing increased automation as part of everyday work. For instance, the pharmacy sector has
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embraced automation in order to improve efficiency and reduce errors in the often-tedious
task of filling prescriptions. According to Gebhart (2019), “dispensing robots free up pharmacists and technicians for more profitable clinical services that require human judgment”
(para. 1). There are many reasons why industries might favor automation, computers, and
artificial intelligence over human labor. Capable machines can complete repetitive and dangerous work, they do not strike (Taipale et al., 2015), show up late, need time off, and generally pay for themselves (West, 2018). Further, while the average factory worker costs more
than $36/hour, robots costs as little as $4/hour to operate (Wike & Stokes, 2018). Despite
the organizational benefits, employees often view technology as potentially job threatening.
Complex technologies are fundamentally changing the scope and structure of human
work. As Edwards et al. (2019) contend, “current trends suggest a near future characterized by more common, normalized, and sustained interactions between people and social
robots” (p. 312). Advanced technological machines will continue to reshape the labor
market by changing jobs, replacing positions, and generally altering the nature of work
(Acemoglu & Restrepo, 2019). Thus, researchers must ask: How do employees perceive the
future of human-technology collaboration?
This study seeks to test how pharmacy workers conceive of automation and computerization at work. Specifically, we test the skills-biased technical change hypothesis (SBTC
hypothesis), the prediction that low-skill work is the most likely to change or be replaced as
computerization and automation increases (Berman et al., 1998; Frey & Osborne, 2017), in
a situated pharmacy context where education, income, and skill vary according to role (i.e.,
pharmacists and pharmacy technicians). This study builds on past evidence to elucidate the
mental models of both fear of automation and perceptions that one’s work will change or be
replaced by machines in the future.
Mental models, the “dynamic cognitive frameworks representing spatial, systemic,
causal, or situational phenomena” (Banks, 2020, p. 2), serve as frames for interpreting the
world. Preconceptions about machines serve as inflection points for decision, choice, and
action with regard to both novel and well-known stimuli (Spence et al., 2018). As Banks
(2020) succinctly explains, “mental models are sets of ideas for what the world is, how it
works, how it unfolds, or what happens in it, and these ideas are used to describe, explain,
and predict events or things in the world” (p. 2). Mental models are useful for considering machine communication partners because they encompass social norms, orientations
toward machines, and other considerations of how technology has, might, or ought to be
used (Mantovani, 1996). Because they are based on a social conception of reality, mental
models are connected to and often precede communication behaviors (Fairhurst, 2010). In
short, mental models shape and are shaped by communication.
We explore mental models about automation in a sample of pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians who, despite working side-by-side, have highly discrepant education, income,
and skill-requirements (Wheeler et al., 2019). This sample is ideal because pharmacies have
long embraced automation practices (Hynniman & Lamy, 1967; Madden & Dreyfus, 1968),
and pharmacies represent an environment marked by high demand for efficiency, role
clarity, collaboration, and increasingly, human-machine communication (HMC; Albanese
et al., 2010). Further, the pharmacy sector is a compelling context because this sector is
increasingly adopting automation to reduce errors, improve productivity, and yield better
patient care (Barrett et al., 2012). This study reveals how perceptions of machines manifests
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in everyday work for pharmacy workers. Below we review relevant literature, introduce
research questions and hypotheses, and report findings. We conclude with a discussion and
recommendations based on findings from this unique sample regarding HMC and focusing
on the role of mental models, feelings of anxiety, and perceptions of the future of work.

The Skill-Biased Technical Change (SBTC) Hypothesis
Economists do not agree about how automation will alter the future of work. The predominant hypothesis is the skill-biased technical change hypothesis (SBTC hypothesis; Berman
et al., 1998; Frey & Osborne, 2017). The SBTC hypothesis posits that due to automation
lower skill jobs will be the most susceptible to change, more likely to be eliminated, and pay
inequality will increase in the future. Alternatively, some studies also frame the hypothesis
as an increased demand for high-skill jobs (Autor, 2015). For example, Frey and Osborne
forecasted that half of occupations are susceptible to automation, based on the complexity
of job descriptions.
Though some have argued the SBTC hypothesis is wrong (for discussion, see Frank et
al., 2019), the basic premise, that deskilled positions involving simple and repetitive tasks
will be increasingly automated, generally holds (Brynjolfsson & Mitchell, 2017). However,
there is a “lack of empirically informed models of key microlevel processes” including how
people interact with, adapt to, and conceptualize automation (Frank et al., 2019, p. 6531).
Our study fills this gap by exploring how American pharmacy workers feel about current
and impending automation. We offer insights into how technology might be adopted/
avoided by the contemporary labor force.
Historically, the adoption of new technologies in face-to-face relationships has garnered widespread skepticism, which Baym (2015) calls moral panic. From the printing press
to the internet, humans tend to both assume and internalize the negative effects of new
technologies on relational outcomes—despite a breadth of evidence suggesting otherwise
(Green & Clark, 2015). This is no different for advanced work technologies. Overall, people
are quite concerned about machines potentially taking jobs. For example, Google-searching “will robots…” yields autofill responses of “take my job,” “take over the world,” “replace
humans,” and other concerning outcomes. Further, European residents “overwhelmingly
fear job displacement from robots” (Taipale & Fortunati, 2018, p. 201) as do people in nearly
every country surveyed (Wike & Stokes, 2018). Anxieties about automation also prompt an
introspective bias, whereby people broadly believe automation, robots, or computers will
replace human work, yet feel their own jobs are less susceptible (Geiger, 2019).
Views about robots, artificial intelligence (AI), and automation are often related to
science-fiction portrayals of robots and artificial intelligence (see Horstmann & Krämer,
2019). For instance, Liang and Lee (2017) found that fear of autonomous robots and artificial intelligence was related to exposure to media and negatively associated with education
and income. Using a continent-wide sample of Europeans, Taipale and Fortunati (2018)
found that those who were more educated with higher incomes were more likely to see
their jobs as more secure in light of increased automation (see also, Turja & Oksanen, 2019).
Moreover, income and education are positively related to concerns about automation in
representative U.S. samples (Smith, 2016).
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Automation in Pharmacies
Pharmacies, especially large retail chains, are blending “artificial intelligence, machine
learning, and advanced software engineering to enhance operational resilience and boost
productivity” (BusinessWire, 2020, para. 2). Automation is incorporated in pharmacies in
many ways including “record keeping, item selection, labeling, and dose packing” (Spinks
et al., 2017, p. 394). Both hospital and retail pharmacies may reconfigure the behind-thecounter workspace for machines (Barrett et al., 2012; Chapuis et al., 2010). But machines
are also often placed at centralized distant sites to pre-fill bottles for retail locations (Spinks
et al., 2017).
Today, automation in pharmacies is valued at $5.1bn USD and is expected to reach
$7.8bn USD by 2024 (Elder, 2019); this increase is largely due to reduced errors and faster
fill times. Human error can create a tremendous cost for pharmacies, including unnecessary illness and even loss of life. Human errors occur at a rate of approximately 5 errors per
100,000 orders (Gorbach et al., 2015). But automated prescription filling has error rates
near zero (Fanning et al., 2016; cf., Chapuis et al., 2010) and significantly decreases prescription filling time (Walsh et al., 2011).
This bottom-line decision-making focused on operations and productivity likely
shapes the organizational reality faced by pharmacy workers, especially those whose roles
require less skill (i.e., technicians; Wheeler et al., 2019). Pharmacists and pharmacy technicians have differentiated skill sets, education, and incomes. Thus, pharmacy workers offer
a salient sample with differing socioeconomic positions to explore feelings of anxiety tied
to automation.
While HMC has been studied during automation implementation in pharmacies (see
Barrett et al., 2012), we focus on mental models about automation because mental models
guide and are guided by communication (Fairhurst, 2010). Thus, we explore how pharmacy
workers think about automation in pharmacy labor. Specifically, we hypothesize differences
in automation anxiety and overpayment anxiety will influence perceptions that automation
will increase in the future, that pharmacy work will change in the future, and that automation is helpful in pharmacy work.

Roles in the Pharmacy
Following the SBTC hypothesis, we analyze two divergent socioeconomic groups: pharmacy technicians and pharmacists. Each role contributes to pharmacy work in different
ways. Pharmacy technicians operate “under the supervision of the licensed pharmacist,
[and] assists in pharmacy activities that do not require the professional judgment of a pharmacist” (Albanese et al., 2010, p. e55). The technician’s role is juxtaposed alongside robotic
interventions: “Along with robotic dispensing technology, [technician] support enables
pharmacists to play a more proactive and expanded role in patient care” (p. e36). Pharmacy
technicians are typically hourly workers, with less formal training, who assist pharmacists.
Conversely, the role of pharmacists is typically broader with a focus on judgment,
decision-making, consultation, and supervising. Pharmacists are expected to manage their
units, supervise personnel, administer medications, ensure the pharmacotherapy matches
the patients’ needs, and that the patient understands treatment (Albanese et al., 2010). In
addition to formal education, pharmacists are also responsible for maintaining regulated
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competencies to meet patient needs. In all, though both roles are well-defined, pharmacists
are expected to maintain a higher level of skill relative to pharmacy technicians. This hierarchical, educational, monetary, and expertise-driven difference positions pharmacy technicians as lower-skilled workers and pharmacists as skilled experts. If the SBTC hypothesis
holds, technology ought to affect pharmacy technicians’ mental models more than pharmacists’. Given these discrepancies we propose that in mental models regarding the future of
automation and pharmacy work:
H1: Pharmacy technicians will report higher automation anxiety than pharmacists.
H2: Automation anxiety will be positively related to perceptions that (a) the
pharmacy job will change across time, (b) automation will increase across time,
and (c) automation is helpful to pharmacy work.
Some estimates suggest the probability of pharmacists being replaced by automation is extremely low (.00003) while the probability for replacing pharmacy technicians
is quite high (0.92; Frey & Osborne, 2017). Ironically, the O*Net database maintained by
the U.S. Department of Labor, which was used as the source for job descriptions in Frey
and Osborne’s study, classifies pharmacy technicians as a “bright outlook” occupation
(onetonline.org, 2020). Frey and Osborne’s (2017) study supports the SBTC hypothesis, but
it remains unknown how people who work in the same environment, yet have differing
skill, pay, and expertise might view automation and the future of their industry. Given the
difference in roles taken on by pharmacists and pharmacy technicians, and the predictions
by SBTC hypothesis, we ask how these two groups might differ regarding perceptions of
future automation in the industry, the benefits of automation, and perceptions that pharmacy jobs will change over time:
RQ1: How do pharmacists and pharmacy technicians differ in terms of
(a) perceptions that automation will increase in the coming years, (b) perceived
helpfulness of automation, and (c) perceptions that their job will change in the
coming years?
Driven by capitalistic market pressures, many industries seek to reduce costs. Technological advancements, like automation, have often been a strategy to deskill work. While
this is typically seen as a direct threat to low-income workers, Littler and Innes (2003) found
that it also threatens knowledge workers, those with high levels of expertise. In fact, downsizing as a cost-saving effort weakens the job stability of those who are highly compensated
and highly educated. This phenomenon has been called deknowledging the workforce and
leads to a hollowing out of organizations by thinning out those who are well-paid at the top
of the organizational hierarchy, like pharmacists (Frank et al., 2019; Littler & Innes, 2003).
Pharmacists likely view automation as a boon to their work, given the guidance that
pharmacists ought to leverage pharmacy technicians and automation processes to boost
productivity. However, there has been speculation that dramatic increases in automation
processes could threaten pharmacists’ jobs as well (Spinks et al., 2017). Spinks et al. point
out that automation is typically implemented in a decentralized hub-and-spoke system
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which physically displaces the jobs remaining. Given the pay discrepancies which pervade
the pharmacy environment, it is logical pharmacists might worry about their high pay
as a potential liability in light of sophisticated automation. Specifically, while the median
wage for pharmacists is greater than $100,000 per year (Polgreen et al., 2011), the median
wage for a pharmacy technician is $15 per hour ($31,200 per year for a full-time employee;
Wheeler et al., 2019). Further, technicians often work in part-time roles and largely report
dissatisfaction with their pay (Desselle & Holmes, 2017). This substantial discrepancy likely
affects how both parties view their work and perceive the way automation will affect their
career paths. While technicians might perceive pay insufficiency, it is more likely that pharmacists view their salary as a liability. We hypothesize:
H3: Overpayment anxiety will be positively related to perceptions that (a) the
pharmacy job will change across time, (b) automation will increase across time,
and (c) automation is helpful to pharmacy work.
H4: Pharmacists will experience greater overpayment anxiety than pharmacy
technicians.

Method
Sample
This research was done in partnership with a state-level pharmacists association. To begin
recruitment, the state-level pharmacy association shared the study on its member listserv
and permitted us to recruit onsite at their annual conference. We also shared the survey
on the Reddit group r/talesfromthepharmacy, visited local pharmacies with flyers, and
recruited online with permission on several Facebook and LinkedIn groups dedicated to
pharmacy practice. In total we report findings from 131 pharmacists and 109 pharmacy
technicians. Just under half of the sample was from Kansas (n = 117, 47.4%) with the
remainder from 35 different states.
As expected, pharmacists (M = 11.52, SD = 2.12) and pharmacy technicians (M = 4.95,
SD = 2.75) reported very different household incomes (range: 1 = under $10,000 to 13 =
$150,000 or more), tcorrected(224) = 2.17, p < .001, dCohens = 2.68. Pharmacists (M = 5.43, SD =
0.90) had higher education levels than pharmacy technicians (M = 3.26, SD = 1.00; 1 = less
than H.S. degree, 6 = doctoral degree), tcorrected(224) = 17.73, p < .001, dCohens = 2.28. Three
quarters of participants were female (n = 184, 76.7%) and most identified as White (n = 229,
95.4%). Participants’ ages ranged from 20 to 80 years (M = 38.15, SD = 12.07).

Measures
Measures were based on pre-existing items when possible; we began by adding additional
items to questions posed by Pew Research (Smith, 2016). To reduce participant burden,
and because participants were uncompensated, we used concise measures when possible.
Though our measures represent incomplete or limited mental model content, it is reasonable that these measures likely reflect more broadly held assumptions or expectations
(Edwards et al., 2019) about machines (e.g., tension, fearfulness, stress, negativity, danger;
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Spence et al., 2018). We modified items to fit the pharmacy environment when appropriate.
Unless otherwise noted, scales were measured on a Likert-type scale where 1 = strongly
disagree and 7 = strongly agree. Table 1 presents correlations among demographics and the
variables of interest.
TABLE 1 Correlations, Pooled Means, and SDs, Among Study Variables
M

SD

1.

1. Income

8.59

4.05

-

2. Education

4.38

1.41 0.66***

3. Age

2.

38.15 12.07 0.32

***

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

-0.13*

-

4. A
 utomation
Anxiety

3.28

1.49 -0.19** -0.17** -0.03

5. O
 verpayment
Anxiety

4.20

1.96

0.08

0.10

0.09

0.42***

-

6. Increased
Automation

3.67

1.72

0.05

-0.02

0.11

0.36***

0.13*

7. Job Change

5.74

1.70

0.09

0.07

8. A
 utomation
Helpfulness

4.78

1.52 0.19**

0.20**

-

-

-0.07 -0.38*** -0.28*** -0.26***
0.04 -0.24*** -0.21**

0.07

0.08

-

Note: N = 240, two participants did not report their age. Each scale is detailed under Sample
and Measures above. p < .05 *, p < .01**, p < .001 ***

Automation Anxiety
To measure feelings of automation anxiety, we used the stem prompt: “I am concerned
about losing my job because” with four items: “My employer might use machines or computer programs to replace human workers,” “Automation could lead to a reduction in the
number of workers needed to do my job,” “The job I do today could be done by machines
tomorrow,” and “Robotic devices could replace people in my role.” The scale was reliable,
α = .86.

Overpayment Anxiety
We hypothesized that feelings of overpayment anxiety would operate distinctly from
automation anxiety. We used the same stem prompt as in automation anxiety with two
items: “My employer might find someone who is willing to do my job for less money,” and
“Someone who will work for less might be hired into my unit.” Though these items highly
correlated (R2 = 0.80, p < .001), the second item was a Heywood case, the indicator had
impossible latent-to-item loadings, in the measurement model (B > 1.00 among pharmacists; Kline, 2015). The use of only two indicators for a latent factor increases the likelihood
of Heywood cases (Kline, 2015). To remedy this, the first item (M = 4.23, SD = 2.09) was
used as a single-item indicator.
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Job Change
Perceptions that one’s job will change were measured with the prompt: “Thinking about
your current job and occupation, how likely is it that your job will exist in its current form
in” with two time frames: 2-years and 5-years. Responses ranged from 1 = very unlikely to
7 = very likely. We reverse coded these two items for analysis, they were highly correlated,
R2 = 0.90, p < .001.

Increased Automation
We asked participants: “Overall how likely do you think it is that robotic devices, robots,
and computers will do much of the work currently done by humans in” with two time
frames: 2-years and 5-years. Responses ranged from 1 = very unlikely to 7 = very likely.
These two items were highly correlated, R2 = .86, p < .001.

Automation Helpfulness
To capture the perceived benefits of automation, we developed three semantic-differential
items which used 7-points capturing the perceived helpfulness of automation. Specifically,
we prompted participants with “Increased use of automation in my workplace would:” with
anchors of “Make my job harder | Make my job easier,” “Decrease my efficiency | Increase
my efficiency,” and “Harm me | Help me.” These items were reliable, α = .92.

Measurement Invariance Testing
Given the goals of group synthesis and comparison between pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians we first assessed our models for measurement invariance, or psychometric
equivalence of constructs across groups (Putnick & Bornstein, 2016). We began by creating
an unconstrained configural model in the R package lavaan 0.6-5 (Rosseel, 2012). Configural invariance occurs when “the latent construct has similar meaning” across groups
(Kühne, 2013, p. 155). Configural invariance is established through a similar pattern of
loadings across groups and sufficient model fit. The initial configural model revealed a
Heywood-case indicator, the second overpayment anxiety item. As noted above, we
dropped this item and retained the first. Dropping this item is logical because perceptions
that one might be replaced by another who works for less money differ dramatically across
pay ranges. Subsequent tests of measurement invariance do not apply to this single item
indicator for overpayment anxiety. The baseline configural model yields separate χ2 values
for each group and a pooled model fit; this configural measurement model fit sufficiently
well (Kline, 2015): χ2Pharmacists (90) = 56.07, p < .001, χ2/df = 0.62, χ2Technicians (90) = 98.86,
p < .001, χ2/df = 1.10, RMSEA = 0.08, 90% CI[.06, .10], SRMR = 0.04, CFI = 0.96.
Next, we tested metric invariance, the assumption that “each item contributes to the
latent construct to a similar degree across groups” (Putnick & Bornstein, 2016, p. 75). To
test this assumption, indicator loadings were constrained to be equal across the groups
before comparing models which were metric invariant: χ2(7) = 4.66, p = 0.70. Third, we
tested scalar invariance, the assumption the latent constructs have the same meaning and
“there is no systematic response bias across populations” (Kühne, 2013, p. 154). This model
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constrains both indicator loadings and their intercepts and was scalar invariant: χ2(7) =
12.19, p = 0.09. Thus, we proceeded with analysis. We use group comparisons to test H1,
RQ1, and H4, then use SEM for H2 and H3.

Results
Comparing Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians
We first constructed a MANOVA using SPSS 25 to compare pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians. Our hypotheses were that pharmacy technicians would have greater automation anxiety (H1), while pharmacists would experience more overpayment anxiety (H4).
Further RQ1 asked if these two groups differed in terms of (a) perceptions that automation
will increase in the coming years, (b) perceived helpfulness of automation, and (c) perceptions that their job will change in the coming years.
Results of homogeneity of variance as well as normality and multicollinearity assumptions were tested using criteria from Tabachnick and Fidell (2019), no issues were present.
The MANOVA was multivariate significant: F(5, 235) = 7.14, Wilks’ λ = 0.87, p < .001,
η2partial = 0.13, power = .999. Univariate analysis revealed a significant difference in automation anxiety between pharmacy technicians (M = 3.54, SD = 1.54) and pharmacists
(M = 3.04, SD = 1.43), F(1, 239) = 6.82, p = .010, η2partial = 0.03. Thus, H1, that pharmacy
technicians experience greater automation anxiety, was supported.
However, there were no significant differences between pharmacists and technicians in
terms of increased automation in the coming years, F(1, 239) = 1.13, p = 0.289, η2partial = 0.01.
Nor was there a difference in terms of perceived job change over time, F(1, 239) = 0.29, p =
0.594, η2partial = 0.00. Perceptions of automation helpfulness did differ between pharmacists
(M = 5.12, SD = 1.31) and technicians (M = 4.40, SD = 1.68), F(1, 239) = 13.89, p < .001,
η2partial = 0.06. Thus, the answer to RQ1a–c is that pharmacists and pharmacy technicians do
not differ in terms of perceived future automation or job change over the coming 2 and 5
years. However, pharmacists see automation as more useful than do pharmacy technicians.
The final group comparison was for H4 which contended pharmacists would report
higher levels of overpayment anxiety. The univariate tests supported this hypothesis with
pharmacists reporting higher overpayment anxiety (M = 4.48, SD = 2.04) than did technicians (M = 3.94, SD = 2.13): F(1, 239) = 3.91, p = 0.049, η2partial = 0.02. Thus, H4 was supported.

Structural Equation Modeling
To test the remaining hypotheses, we conducted an SEM. This model specifies the relationships presented in H2 and H3. We added regression relationships to the measurement
model specified above between overpayment and automation anxiety and three outcomes:
perceptions that automation will increase, that the job will change in the coming years, and
the belief that automation is helpful.
The proposed structural model fit the data sufficiently: χ2Pharmacists (90) = 56.07, p < .001,
2
χ /df = 0.62, χ2Technicians (90) = 98.86, p < .001, χ2/df = 1.10, RMSEA = .08, 90% CI[.06, .10],
SRMR = .04, CFI = 0.96. These values match those presented in the configural measurement model because the relationships among the latent constructs are saturated.
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Pharmacists’ Model
Figure 1 shows pharmacists’ feelings of anxiety about automation were positively related
to perceptions that the job would include increased automation in the future (β = 0.47,
SE = 0.16, p < .001) and positively predicted beliefs that the job would change in the future
(β = 0.40, SE = 0.13, p < .001). Automation anxiety was negatively related to beneficial automation outcomes, (β = –0.24, SE = 0.11, p = .037). Thus, H2a and b are confirmed among
pharmacists. Automation anxieties positively predict perceptions of future automation and
job change. Against H2c, pharmacists’ automation anxieties were negatively related to perceived benefits of automation.
H3 proposed that overpayment anxieties would predict perceptions that (a) automation will increase in the future, (b) the job will change in the future, and (c) automation is
helpful. None of these relationships were significant. Thus, H3 was rejected in the pharmacists’ subset.

FIGURE 1 Pharmacists’ Model
Note: N = 131 Pharmacists. p < .05 *, p < .001 ***

Pharmacy Technicians’ Model
Figure 2 shows pharmacy technicians’ automation anxiety was positively related to perceptions the job would include increased automation in the future (β = 0.46, SE = 0.11, p
< .001), and positively predicted beliefs that the job would change in the future (β = 0.38,
SE = 0.12, p = .001). However, automation anxiety was unrelated to the perceived helpfulness of automation, (p = .523). Thus, H2a and b are confirmed among pharmacy technicians as well. Automation anxieties positively predict perceptions of future automation
and job change. Against H2c, technicians’ automation anxiety was unrelated to perceived
automation benefits.
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In the pharmacy technician’s model, H3a and b were not supported. However, overpayment anxiety was significantly and negatively related to perceived benefits of automation
(β = –0.21, SE = 0.08, p = .048). Therefore, pharmacy technicians who felt they were overpaid perceived less benefit from automation in the pharmacy. Thus, H3a–c is rejected in
both the pharmacists and pharmacy technician samples. The full technicians’ model is presented in Figure 2.

FIGURE 2 Pharmacy Technicians’ Model
Note: N = 102 Pharmacy technicians. p < .05 *, p < .001 ***

Discussion
This study tests the SBTC hypothesis (Acemoglu & Restrepo, 2019) using a novel sample of
pharmacy workers whose education, income, and skills differ by role. Our results juxtapose
the SBTC hypothesis against mental models, which drive machine perceptions (Banks,
2020), technology use (Mantovani, 1996), and organizational communication (Fairhurst,
2010). This study adds to previous literature by demonstrating income and education alone
are insufficient to determine automation perceptions. Findings reveal pharmacists and
pharmacy technicians both experience anxiety related to automation. Despite differing
skill, pay, education, and responsibilities, anxiety about automation shapes both parties’
view of the future of both automation in pharmacies and future of work in the pharmacy.
This is a compelling finding particularly for a sector that is readily adopting automation.
Results revealed robust effects for feelings of anxiety about automation with, surprisingly,
few effects for overpayment anxiety. These results are intriguing given the differences on
key outcomes when comparing pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.
The differences between pharmacists and technicians were significant (accounting for
13% of variance). Pharmacists and technicians seemed to agree that pharmacy automation
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was likely to increase in the coming years, though this was not significantly different than
the scale means for either group. Pharmacists and technicians also agreed that their jobs
were likely to change in the coming years, both groups had scale values significantly above
the mean (p < .001). Pharmacies are a site rich in job change and automation and these
findings show that present anxieties about automation translate into beliefs about the future
of work and automation.
Pharmacists and technicians did differ in terms of perceived benefits of automation and
overpayment anxieties; pharmacists were more likely to feel overpaid and to see automation
as beneficial to their work. This is logical given the pay discrepancies and the clear authority
role of pharmacists. Interestingly, pharmacists’ anxiety about overpayment did not translate
into perceptions their work will change or that automation would increase in coming years.
The next take-away from our study is the relatively straightforward mental-model for
automation shared by pharmacists and technicians. The models were identical with two
exceptions: pharmacy technicians’ overpayment anxiety was related to reduced perceptions of automation helpfulness, whereas pharmacists’ automation anxieties were related to
perceptions of reduced automation helpfulness. Counter to past findings that automation
allows pharmacists to reassert “their privileged position . . . while also increasing their institutional legitimacy,” (Barrett et al., 2012, p. 1460), these results show both high- and lowskill pharmacy workers share automation anxieties. Feelings of anxiety manifest slightly
differently based on position.
We speculate automation anxieties seem to have prompted pharmacists to derogate the
benefits of automation (Brehm & Cohen, 1962), whereas overpayment anxieties seem to
have the same effect for pharmacy technicians. These findings regarding pharmacists’ automation anxiety likely undergird concerns about deknowledging the pharmacy workforce,
while pharmacy technicians’ overpayment anxiety seems to reflect concerns about deskilling pharmacy work (Littler & Innes, 2003). Thus, it is likely each workgroup derogates automations’ helpfulness because of varied job security concerns (reduced knowledge and skill
requirements, respectively). Both parties anticipate change over time both in their work
in a pharmacy and via increased automation. For both, automation anxiety was related to
perceived changes. These results signal that while income and education are forces driving
automation anxiety in the general population (Liang & Lee, 2017), in pharmacies, automation anxiety leads to increased beliefs about the changing nature of work and expectations
for increased automation. Future, longitudinal, or mixed-methods research could measure
and observe perceptions of automation adoption or adaptation over time in order to better
understand how mental models change relative to experiences in HMC.
To our knowledge, this is the first test of the SBTC hypothesis based on perceptual data
in a recently automated sector. To date, this hypothesis has relied heavily on macro-level
models of economic change with little concern about mental models, which shape individuals’ everyday communication, interaction, and experiences (Frank et al., 2019). We extend
findings from Europe (Taipale & Fortunati, 2018) and the U.S. (Liang & Lee, 2017; Smith,
2016) that income and education buffer fears of automation and include perceptions about
the future of work. Our findings reveal this hypothesis has translated across socioeconomic
groups into pharmacy workers’ beliefs about automation and the changes automation
brings to their work.
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Further, while other studies have labeled perceptions that automation, computerization, and AI might affect work as a “fear of automation,” we choose to label these “feelings
of anxiety” to signal the motivational nature of such beliefs. We do not mean to suggest
that clinical descriptions of anxiety relate to automation, though they may. Instead, anxiety experienced about major changes to one’s work, including the potential for displaced
or replaced work, affects the very work practices which combine social and technological
counterparts (Barrett et al., 2012). Indeed, feelings of anxiety about new technologies also
affects how people adopt, use, and engage with complex machines (Leonardi, 2012). For
HMC scholars, these findings reveal how anxieties about machine-communication partners manifest in everyday work practice. It is likely that anxious mental models could foster
resistance to HMC, regardless of the benefits technology may offer. Future research would
do well to consider the specific manifestations of automation anxiety at work; for example, does anxiety about automation increase/decrease one’s effort, satisfaction, or commitment to the workplace? Also, for managers, how might assuring workers’ job security amid
increased automation affect work outcomes like satisfaction, productivity, or turnover?
For pharmacy workers anxious feelings about automation and the changing nature of
work are proximal (i.e., 2 and 5 years) concerns with everyday implications. Indeed, these
close temporal estimates about technological and work change were explained quite well by
automation anxiety. In addition to the SBTC hypothesis, our study also tests and affirms the
proposition that higher-skilled workers also feel vulnerable to technological change (Frank
et al., 2019; Littler & Innes, 2003). Future research could benefit from further consideration
of how exposure/adoption in specific industries affects feelings of anxiety about automation, especially as interactions with complex technological co-workers increase (Edwards
et al., 2019). In retail environments like grocery store checkouts, medical contexts where
algorithms aid diagnoses, and practically every other work domain machine counterparts
will increase in use (Frey & Osborne, 2017).
The derogation of the helpfulness of automation by pharmacists and technicians was
unexpected. However, source and message derogation are logical responses to incompatible
messages (Brehm & Cohen, 1962). For these workers, anxieties about automation and overpayment prompted a derogation of the technology that could threaten livelihoods. In line
with past research we expect that source and technology derogation affects communication
with colleagues and subsequent technological (non)adoption (Leonardi, 2012). To understand how these beliefs form through interaction, future studies might consider networks
of HMC interaction.
Given these findings, perceived helpfulness may be tied to outside anxieties and reflect
the relational power dynamics between organizational decision-makers and front-line
workers. As shown in Table 1, perceptions of helpfulness are negatively correlated with
both automation anxiety and overpayment anxiety. Yet, perceptions of helpfulness were not
significantly related to perceptions that the job will change and automation will increase.
As industries increasingly adopt automation, it is crucial for decision makers to be aware of
potential anxieties that can reduce the perceived helpfulness of technology. For managers
hoping to implement automation, this finding signals a need to assess perceptions that the
technologies might replace workers as part of the persuasive campaign to increase adoption
of automated technologies. Certainly, this validates the argument by HMC scholars that
perceptions of technological partners have meaningful consequences for our subsequent
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communication with and about such technologies (Fortunati & Edwards, 2020); indeed,
this argument seems salient for the impending future of work.

Conclusion and Limitations
This study extends our understanding of how technological change prompts feelings of
anxiety among both high- and low-skilled workers. While our study offers insights to a
racially White but relatively diversified socioeconomic groups, in a recently automated sector, the specific context also limits the generalizability of these findings. For these workers
feelings of automation anxiety predicted variance in perceptions of the near future and the
helpfulness of automation. The measures were limited by relatively few items for each construct. Mental models represent an abstract preconception, certainly these mental models
could be tied to a wide variety of antecedents and experiences. Future research will benefit
from mapping the constellation of both the content and structure of these mental models,
beyond the SBTC hypothesis, to better understand antecedents and outcomes for technological concern (see also Banks, 2020).
In all, this study enhances scholarly understanding of how feelings of anxiety affect
cognitive mental models, which inform HMC. The future will inevitably include increased
automation; thus, perceptions of that process deserve continued scholarly attention. We
argue scholars and practitioners ought to attend to automation and overpayment anxieties
as they directly connect to feelings about the future and the mental models which permeate
everyday communication and work, especially in complex HMC situations.
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